Guardian Angels School
Mom2Mom Sale
March 16, 2019
8:30am-12:30pm
521 E. Fourteen Mile Rd., Clawson, MI 48017
Applications and table rentals are being accepted on a FIRST COME/FIRST SERVE BASIS.
Upon receipt of your application and check/money order, a confirmation will be sent to you.
If table space is sold out, your check will be returned to you and you will be placed on a waiting list for
a possible cancellation.
FEES:
-Table rental is $20.00 for a six-foot table
-Rack fee is $5.00 (two max)/$15.00 (one max) for your OWN rack to be placed in a 3(L)x3(W) or
5(L)x5(W) foot area depending on the size of your rack
-Large Ticket Items will be charged $2.00 per item for reserved space in the Large Ticket area and
sold for you by GAP members.
There is a $2 fee for any “special request” ie: location, placement next to a friend etc.
TO RENT:
1. Complete the attached application and return it ASAP (deadline is 3/11/19). Space is based
on first come/first serve beginning with locations in the gym followed by the hallway/cafeteria.
2. Make your check or money order payable to GAP
3. Mail your application and fees to:

Guardian Angels School
Attn: Mom2Mom Sale
521 E 14 Mile Road
Clawson, MI 48017

CHECK IN: - 5:00 - 8pm Friday (3/15) or 6:30 am Saturday (3/16)
During this time you will be allowed to set up your table and/or bring your LARGE Items, if you
reserved space for them to be sold in separate area by GAP committee members (ie car seats,
strollers, cribs, changing tables, high chairs, bikes, playpens, etc).
KEY GUIDELINES:
1. Everything for sale must be on or under your table or on your garment rack. If too large, the item
MUST be either checked in large ticket area for a fee or placed on a flier for ad board.
2. Due to space limitations, NO rack can be set up unless rack space was pre-paid for.
3. It is your responsibility to provide bank change, bags, etc. for your sales.
4. Two person maximum per table! NOT Responsible for lost/stolen items.
For any questions regarding the Mom2Mom contract, please contact Cristin Joy 313-418-2586 or
cjoymom12@gmail.com

Guardian Angels School
Mom2Mom Sale Application
Rentals are accepted on a first come/ first serve basis beginning with
table locations in the gym followed by hallway/cafeteria.
If your application is accepted, all fees are non refundable unless noted.

Name: ________________________________________
Address:_______________________________________
City: ______________ State:______ Zip:____________
Telephone# _______________________ Email:______________________________

Table Rental :
1= $20.00
2= $40.00

Number of Tables: ___

Garment Rack space is based on your rack size:
Rack sizes 36”X36” or under (two max) = $5.00ea
Rack sizes over 36”x36” (one max)=
$15.00ea

$________

Number of racks:___
Number of racks:___
$________

Large ticket item space

- $2.00 per item
Number of Items: ___

Special Request (ie: location, next to a friend etc)

$2.00

$________

$________

(NOT GUARANTEED $2 fee will be refunded if I can’t accommodate request)

Explain Request:___________________________________
Please Mark One:

□ I do not have Large Ticket Items. Please send confirmation to my email address listed above.
□ I have reserved Large Ticket Items. Please email all paperwork needed along with confirmation to
email listed above.

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED PAYABLE TO GAP:
Your Signature:_______________________

$________

**IMPORTANT **
Sellers provide their own racks
Racks that measure 36”L X 36”W, sit horizontal with the tables and DO NOT require
buyers to walk around it for viewing, the cost will remain the same, $5ea
(see example pictures below). Space provided for this rack will be 3X3.

Racks that measure over and above 36”x36” (including round in shape) need to sit vertical
with the tables and DO REQUIRE shoppers to walk around it will see an increase to
$15ea (see example pictures below). Space provided for this rack will be 5X5.

Your rack should be horizontal with the tables which will not require shoppers to walk around it.
Therefore, fitting correctly in the space provided. However, If you have a rack that has additional bars
on both sides, oversized, round or requires the shoppers to walk around it, you must take that into
consideration and allow space for this. Therefore, you would need to reserve the larger rack size.
Please keep in mind that rack space and size will be STRICTLY ENFORCED and you will be asked to
remove/adjust your rack if necessary. We sincerely apologize if this has caused you any

inconvenience.

